2021 Butler County Home Horticulture Series
Fall Classes for the Home Gardener

Dates & Topics:

- **Tuesday, November 23, 2021:** Homegrown Hops in Your Backyard
  - *Brad Bergefurd,* Horticulture Specialist, OSU South Centers
- **Tuesday, November 30, 2021:** Moles & Voles Control
  - *J.T. Benitez,* ANR Educator, OSU Extension, Butler County
- **Monday, December 6, 2021:** Tree Care & Pruning
  - *Richard Munson,* Retired Botany Professor, Miami University
- **Monday, December 13, 2021:** Universal Design for the Garden, Ohio AgrAbility and Learning about Sun Safety while working in the Garden
  - *Heather Reister,* FCS Educator, OSU Extension, Butler County

**Cost:** $10 per class (Pay at Door)

**Time:** 7:00 PM

**Location:** OSU Extension, Butler CO. 1802 Princeton Road, Hamilton, Ohio 45011

**RSVP up to 1 Day before each session by 4 PM to:**

J.T. Benitez, ANR Educator @ (513) 887-3722 or benitez.6@osu.edu

[butler.osu.edu](http://butler.osu.edu)
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